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INTE RNA TION AL DEVELOPMENT I INTERNAT IONAL BANK FOR 
ASSOCIAT ION RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT 

I NTE RN ATI ON AL F INAN CE 
CORPO RATI ON 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 
TO: Files DATE: November 1, 1978 

FROM : 

SUBJECT: 

. 
:· 

. . ~ 
. , 

J. Burke Knapp ~ 

IDA 6 Replenishmbnt
1 

VENEZUELA 

Mr. Mayobre called me today to say that he had talked on the 
telephone with Hector Hurtado yesterday regarding my memorandum to 
Mr. Mayobre dated October 17, in which I had raised the question about 
possible Venezuelan representation at the IDA Deputies' meeting in Paris 
in December. Mr. Mayobre said that Mr. Hurtado expressed his regrets 
in not having been able to see me in Washington last week and that I 
would be very welcome if I were to visit Caracas after the turn of the 
year. He felt, however, that in the meanwhile Venezuela would not desire 
to send an observer to the Paris meeting. 

cc: Messrs. 

JBKnapp:isk 

~~~ 
Ardito-Barletta 
Vi bert 
D.R. Clarke 
Gonzalez-Co fino 
Gabriel 
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matter and that he could obtain Martinez de Hoz' reaction himself. I 
left it at that. 

P.S. I told Mr. Sola that Mexico had agreed to participate in the 
Replenishment and to send a Deputy to Paris - this seemed to make a 
substantial impression on him. 

P.P.S. At the end of our conversation Mr. Sola asked if we had a 
figure in mind for the Argentine contribution. I ducked this question 
but impressed upon him that any figure was really a "funny figure" since 
it only required actual payments of an average of 10 percent of the sum 
annually over the period 1981-90. 

cc: Messrs. McNamara 
Cargill 

JBKnapp:isk 

Vibert 
Ardito-Barletta 
Gabriel 
D.R. Clarke 
Scherer 
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FORM 1\0. 75 
(1-76) THE WORLD BANK 

~~ ROUTING SLIP 
DATE: 

~ October 10 1978 
NAME ROOM NO. 

Messrs.~Namara 
Cargill 

Stern 

Gabriel 

/!j /I ( 
APPROPRIATE DISPOSITION NOTE AND RETURN 

APPROVAL NOTE AND SEND ON 

CLEARANCE PER OUR CONVERSATION 

COMMENT PER YOUR REQUEST 

FOR ACTION PREPARE REPLY 

INFORMATION RECOMMENDATION 

INITIAL • SIGNATURE 

NOTE AND FILE URGENT 

REMARKS: 

In connection with the references in 
the attached memorandum to the Bank's 
capital increase, these were incidental to 
our discussion of IDA 6 and I did not press 
for any more explicit declarations. 

l./4 
FROM: ' Ill,, ROOM NO.: EXTENSION: 

J. Bur~e app F.1318 76671 
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IN TE RN ATI ONA L DEV EL OPMENT I INTE RNATIONAL BANK FOR 
ASSOCIATI ON 1 RECONSTRUCTI ON AND DEVELOPMENT 

INTERNATIONAL FINANCE 
CORPORATION 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 
Files 

J. Burke Knapp , ;:,f::;t 
' / l ' \ 

IDA 6 UNITED STATES 

DATE: October 10, 

I called on Fred Bergsten on Friday, October 6, accompanied 
Ed Fried and Frank Vibert. Arnold Nachmanoff from the Treasury was also 
present. 

I gave a general summary of where we stand on plans for IDA 6, 
referring to the Deputies Meeting in Paris in December and the papers 
that we were preparing as supporting material. 

I then described the results of our consultations with delega
tions at the Annual Heeting, saying that I thought a good atmosphere was 
developing for establishing a high figure as the target for the Sixth 
Replenishment but that there were obvious problems ahead in the field of 
burden-sharing resulting from the expressed intention not only of the U.S. 
but also of Sweden and Canada to reduce their percentages. I emphasized 
the efforts we were making to rally new IDA donors in order to help strike 
a balance in burden-sharing. 

Fred heartily welcomed our efforts to get new donors and urged 
that we als o work on Germany and Japan to get them to take an increased 
share. This led to a discussion regarding the U.S. percentage and he, 
like Henry Owen, said that we must take the Schweiker Amendment quite 
seriously. However, he said that he had already told Schweiker that the 
25 percent target for IDA could only be achieved over a period of time. 
I said that I recognized we would have to get the U.S. percentage below 30 
in IDA 6 (if only to break the psychological barrier by getting down into 
the 20's) - Fred did not respond by indicating any specific figure. 
I urged that in the forthcoming consultations with Congressional leaders 
he not get locked into any particular figure, and leave this matter for 
international negotiations. 

With regard to the total amount of IDA 6, Fred said that the 
U.S. attitude would certainly be positive and supportive but he thought 
the U.S. would have a real problem in agreeing to any particular figure 
without simultaneously establishing their percentage. I urged him in 
any case to support those who might be advocating a high ($12 - 12.5 bil
l i on) target. 

The discussion turned to the matter of consultation with Con
gressional leaders and Fred said that they would probably give priority 
to the Bank 's general capital increase. He thought it might not be 
possible to approach the IDA matter until after the turn of the year (too 
l ate for the December Deputies' meeting) but it might come up earlier. 
He said t hat Schweiker and Inouye had called for early consultations on 
t he ma tter of making up the payments on IDA 4, but that this was a 
s epar at e question. I did not press him further for a s pecific schedule 
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on the consultations but he seemed clearly aware that the pressures are 
mounting for early discussion of the Bank's capital increase in the Bank 
Board and that the U.S. would have to consult with Congressional leaders 
before those discussions resume. 

(Subsequently, Ed Fried, who stayed on with Fred Bergsten after 
Frank Vibert and I had left, told me that they had further discussed the 
matter of Congressional consultations on the Bank's capital increase and 
had considered the possibility of having the Gonzalez Committee hold 
hearings on the subject some time this fall. Fried also referred to two 
further matters that would be related to the U.S. position on the general 
capital increase, namely compensation and human rights - these had not 
been mentioned by Fred Bergsten.) 

cc: Mr. HcNamara o/r 
Mr. Cargill 
Mr. Stern 
Mr. Gabriel 
Hr. Nurick 
Hr. Vi bert 

J BKnapp:isk 
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IN TE RNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT I INTERNAT IONAL BANK FOR 
ASSOC IATI ON 1 RECONSTRUCT I ON AND DEVELOPMENT 

I NT ERNATI ONAL F INAN CE 
CORPO RATION 

OFFICE MEMORANDUM 
Files DATE: October 4, 

J. Burke Knapp 

IDA 6 TATES 

'·'~ I went to call on Henry Owen today at my request, accomp~~~~ 
by Ed Fried and Frank Vibert. My main purpose was to acquaint Henry 
with the results of the various talks that took place during the Annual 
Meeting concerning the IDA 6 Replenishment. I gave Henry a fairly full 
rundown which need not be elaborated in this memorandum. I concentrated 
on the question of the amount of the next IDA Replenishment, and some of 
the problems that were emerging in the area of burden-sharing . 

On the amount, I said that our thinking and our talks had been 
in the area of $11 - 12~ billion representing various stages of signifi
cant increase in real terms over IDA 5. Henry indicated full acceptance 
of this range (subject to a comment on burden-sharing, see below) and 
even professed to some surprise that no country had spoken for a higher 
figure during the recent discussions. 

On burden-sharing, I mentioned the troubles we were having with 
Canada and Sweden, who were seeking reductions of their shares, compounded 
by the attitude of the U.S. with respect to its share. Henry referred to 
the Schweiker Amendment calling for a reduction of the U.S. contribution 
to IDA to 25 percent and said that we must all take this into serious 
account. On this point he said that full U.S. support for a high figure 
for the total replenishment was obviously linked to the U.S. achieving 
a substantial reduction in its percentage share. I remonstrated that I 
did not think we could possibly raise matching money for a U.S. contribu
tion of only 25 percent. This led to a discussion of new donors, which 
Henry welcomed saying that the achievement of a wider circle of donors 
would be a substantial plus in making Congressional presentations. During 
this talk regarding new donors Henry invited us to let him know at any 
time through Ed Fried if we wanted the President to put in a plug for 
IDA 6 with visiting Chiefs of State from prospective donor countries. 

I said that we hoped the U.S. Deputy would come to the December 
meeting with a very positive approach in general and a high figure for 
the IDA Replenishment in particular. This led to a discussion of the pro
gram for the U.S. Administration's consultation with Congressional leaders 
on the subject of the Bank's general capital increase and IDA 6. Henry 
thought that there should be time for such consultations before the 
December meeting and urged Ed Fried to consider this. I will pursue this 
matter with Fred Bergsten when we call upon him on Friday. When, at the 
close of our meeting, Henry asked if there was "anything he could do for 
us", I said yes, please do not get locked into a firm percentage figure 
on the U.S. share in IDA 6 when engaging in Congressional consultations -
let this remain open for international negotiations. 
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Finally, in describing the Japanese position in IDA 6, I 
mentioned the precondition stated by the Japanese that they get some 
adjustment of their subscription and voting power in the Bank. I 
remarked that by every test Japan was fully entitled to such an adjust
ment and that it would bring a welcome accretion of capital to the Bank. 
This raised the question, however, of who among the rest of the member
ship would concede voting power. I remarked that this should come from 
the Part I countries rather than from the developing countries, and this 
might raise the question of a reduction in the U.S. voting power in the 
Bank below 20 percent. Henry indicated great sympathy with the Japanese 
case and did not seem greatly concerned about a reduction in the U.S. 
share. 

cc: Mr. McNamara o/r 
Mr. Cargill 
Mr. Stern 
Mr. Gabriel 
Mr. Vi bert 

JBKnapp:isk 
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JOINT STATEHENT 
BY FORMER SECRETARIES OF THE TREASURY 

As former Secretaries of the Treasury. ~evant to 
reaffirm again this year our belief that United States 
participation in the international financial institutions 

the World Bank and the regional development banks --
. is vital to American economic and political interests • .. 

Since the Second ttl or ld tiar su·ccess i ve Presidents of 
the .United States-- Truman. Eisenhower, Kennedy, Johnson, 
Nixon and Ford -- with strong .bipartisan backing in the 
Congress, have supported the World Bank and the regional 
development banks as major elements of our foreign policy. 

As Secretaries of the Treasury during this period, 
we . have consistently nurtured the growing role of these 
institutions in the world ~conomy. ' 

We did so because these institutions provided the 
most orderly. effective and business-like way of promoting 
internationnl cooperation bct~een the developed. democratic 
nations in assisting the poorer, less developed 11ations in 
giving hope for solid economic progress to their peoples. 

The multilateral development banks provide a way of 
sharing the burden equitably, which otherwise would tend to 
fall disproportionately on the richer and larger nations 
such as the United States. 

These institutions are set up so that the decisions 
on loans, hard or soft. nre made by Executive Boards of 
Directors, representing member countries, ·but voting on a 
weighted basis, reflecting quantity of support, on recommenda
tions from a staff of international civil servants. By 
this device. the politicizing of aid by individual nations 
can be avoided~ approprintc terms nnd coriditions to oake the 
lending effective can be attached without the resentment of 
the borrower being directed at an individual lending nation: 
and the types and forms of loans can be ~ade to rerl~ct ttie 
points of vieu of borrowers and lenders alike. Horcover, 
procedures following up the extension of th~ loBn can be 
~dministered so as to assure its appropriate use ~ith~ut the 
charges of interference that might otherwise ~ttach to an 
individual lending nation. 

---- ·~---------------------- ·----------...---
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We firmly believe that a continued U.S. le~dership 
role in the multilnteral financial institutions is vitally 
necessary to a continuance of these organizations along the 
ef~icient. business-like lines described. and to our own 
cooperative effort in the world. 

The House ot' Representatives wili soon vote on the 
FY 79 Foreign Assistance Appropriatians Bill. The House 
Appropriations Committee will report the bill to the floor 

~ with an $876 million reduction in ·the Administration's buoget 
request. It is crucially important that no additional cuts 
be ~ade. Any such cuts would seriously erode the u.s. position 
in the banks by putting the United States further behind in 
meeting past pledges. We believe that any further r~duction 
this year would run counter to .important u.s. interests and 
policies. 

Unfortunately. it is possible that amendments may be 
offer~d again this year which would earmark u.s. contribu
tions to the banks in a way which will prohibit their use for 
loans for certain countries and certain commodities. If such 
restrictive amendments were to be adopted, they would 
effectively end u.s. participation in the banks. The Charters 
of these multilateral institutions do not permit the banks 
to accept funds so conditioned by individual members. T ese 
institutions have become such an· integral part o world 
economic system and u.s. foreign policy that such a result 
would gravely undermine the world economy and the future 
well-being of the American people. 

We are pleased that the Appropriations Committee decided 
not to recommend any legislative r·estr ictiqns on the use of 
funds appropriated in this year's bill. We urge the House 
and the Senate to reject any restrictive amendments that 
would have such devastating effects on ·the banks and u.s. 
participation in them. as well a·s to vot~ ... down any further 
reductions in · the oppropr iations fo.r th'~ ·world Bank Group 
and the regional development banks. 

Robert B. Anderson 
Joseph ti . Barr 
John B. Connally 
C. Douglas Dillon 

Henry F. Fot-1ler 
Dav~d M. Kennedy 
George P. Shultz 
William E. Simon 
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./ll11C 22~ 1977 CONGRESSIONAL RECOH.D-liOUSE v 17/ . · II 632~~ 
\t'f/ ~crlou'i quc~; tion:; ubron.d n.'l to the Mr. \VHIGJIT. Of counc, I yield to the thn d~veloplnr. countrte<t. ar:d would nd
at·.lliJIIlty of th~ U11ilrd Stat.r~; and tltc ccntleman from C:-t.ll!ornla. ,.,.r~;et~· ntrc·ct n:lntt(ln:t h<'tv:c~n tl•c \.~uHcli 
:N:lmltmf'nt.~; lh:1t Wl' h:wc ma.dc in L:ood :\1r. HOUHSELOT. I tllank the r:cn- · ~t:\tc~ nnct other clrt~tor r.ountrte:; rL ·; \\I'll. 
; ilth to the!-:e onr~oinr: prnr:mrn~ . I ll:~v (· tlcman for yieldm r~. I o.m .'.urc the r.l'ri- 111 nddH.ton to tl•c i! fJ OO m:lltrm rrq1lr · 1<'' 

1 
• f f11r JDi\ V, tiH.' Atlmlnl !: trnttuu I~ : t·t · ldlll~ 

, , kttcr rom the l're:; ident U1at I :: t. :tll llernan hac; studied · the Lott :~mend- ~ :175 mlllllln for tile 1 htr<l tn~ l:lllm<'nt or our 
• ·• ~~ut iuto the H•:c()HD at the cow:lusion ment, c:lrdully tnot.4;:h to know thrtt in c-nutrll>utt011 to UH: fourth r('pl. ~ . 1t. or ! o! my remarks. lt h tmcl£'r y(':c;t.cn.Lly'.s m~:. t, c~~C':>, with one or t.wo exceptions Irlr\ . All othl'r c0untrtr. ~• ha · , •Jtr 

. [ d;1tc. and Is nddn::;.<;ed to the ~PC<lkcr. that rni:(ht be ndd-or.s. aftl'r the aulhori- the tr full rot~trlbutlot•s to IDA' . w!.'lf{~ 
; The Prc·sidcnt poir~t s out th~t the 1\p- zation committe~ clc:ed. il1c Loll amend- United !::ta.l/; :; lJ:\5 c o ntrth\ltc<t only hf\t-f ,c~ 

J 
I· 
t 

propriations Co:n llliLtt·e already lns rc- mcnt bac;ically cm!!urm:; with what ph·fJ : :~. Any rurthrr reduction tn t.hr: n;)pro
dur.cd the adminis trat ir•n's reoue:,·t 1or the adminL-;tr:-ttion requested? The gen- prlatton would l'l"<' rhe to ,;crto~-~. ·d bt~ r.-; 1 

th~ international pnrticinatory. mstltU- tic :nun i:..; n wa h: of that? to whether thr Utttlcd S ~r.tt:s lntl'nds to car-
lions 1.>'· ~lmost half a bill ion a' o !'1;L r~· . Mr. V:HIGIIT. I would not rt!!,n:c, I rr throur.h on the ccmtrlhutton which tt 

~ ~ ~~ ~~reed 1n 1!175 to m:'Ll-:e to fDA lV. 
He goes on to say that any furth er re- would ~~Y to my friend !rom California. I nl:;o :.cc-i: yc·m ~uppor- ·,to nvotd nnv 

ductions would scriou5ly impair our a bil- I have studied the Lott amendment, and 1a.:1g.un;c which \•:oulfl prevent the u s e 0 ·: 

ity to participate effectively , ancl would I have taken it it.cm bv item. ·· funds 1\flproprlat<"d tu the hlll f•)r h ml~ h::1d-
have a seriously adverse etrect on the The CIIAIP..~1!a.N. · 7'nc time of the 111~ to Indoc~ina . f .1 ,~ 1f 3lt • .,. wac tJ..3. t tthd => 
torei~n policy of th ~ Unit~d StrLV.: .~. gentlem41.n from Texas <Mr. WRICHT) could not~ U:'" cd !M 10nns to thf'c;e co~1:1tr\es 

The Prc:-:ide:~t poin ts out in h L<; letter has expirrd. by the multlbtcml devclnpmcnt lns ttt. : ~-
that the administration is seeking money <By unanimous consent, Mr. \"'P.IGHT tlons woutct ln nll probablllty ma:-;e 1t im
for the third inst a llment of our co:-:t nbu- w::;.s allowed to prcx:eed for 1 additional po;.:; lb!e for thc<> c 1\Jsl!tut.lon::; to nccl'pt our 

. !unds. It \l:ould, in e ffect. jcop~.rdl:-e con-
tion to the fourtil rcp!e ni~hmcnt of the minute.) flnucd u .s . part1c1p::l.tion tn the tmaks I 
Internn tio 1:11 J)(! vc1opr.1c~t As.:.:ocw.tio:1 Mr. \\'R.IGHT. ~!r. Chairman. let me suii:,ort the lnn~u:\ ~ e on this !:;sue rc ·o:n
!und. He points out that a!l other c0un- just say that I hn\·~ looted at the Lott mended by the- Cor:1mlttcc, which ls similar 
tries--let us think about this--all other amendment. and I have examined the to lanbu:l ge cont:J.1ncd h1 the l''or('f ~: !l ..-\s
countries have already made t!1cir ft.4ll line items to \Vhich it !'efcr!-, and I be- sistance a:1d nelatcd ProGram Approp.--ln tlons 
contribut.ions to IDA, while the Ullited licve it cuts dangerou.sly belO\v what we Act fo: .FY 1977. 

· "'-· .. ,'t:..._ 

pledge. tional institutions. JIMr.iv C,o.r..n:n. .-I 
States has contrib1:.tcd only h~alf of its should be contrib~ting to these inten1a- Sincerely, 

It is not as though we were c rryir:.g Mr. Chninnan. tmc!E'r permission pre- l'vfr. JOHN T. !v!YEP..S. Mr. Chairman. 
the full weight of Jnternational Deh~!op- viously granted. I WJ.nt tv in.sert into the I move to strike the requisite numb~r 0f 
ment alone, as indeed we were {~i' a Rc:coRo of the debat~ at this time a let- words, and I rise in support of thi:! amend-
number of years immt.:diately fcllow·\[1~ ter f:·om the President of the United mcnt. · 
\Vo~ld \Var II. \Ve did that as a hun~ai.}- States. . <Mr. JOHN T. MYERS asked an:i w~l s 
itnnan bcsture. Winston Churchill r?.l!€'.ti The CHAIRl\1AN. I understand that ·given permission to reYise and cxte:1d lus 
the .Marsha;l Plan t~lC mo:>t un5-ordi~· ~he ~cn!_le:-nan ob~.ain~d that pe:mission remnrts.> • 
acL m the h1story of mten1ationa1 rc-:~.- m tn~ House berorc i'. c went mto the Mr. JOTIN T. Ml."ERS. Mr. Chni:-mo.n, 
tions. Committee oi the \\!1ole. we have just he::-.rd th~ majorit y k~de:-. 

. . Today, howev('r, the United S,!Rt.es. as Mr. 'VRIGHT. The Chairman is cor- the gentleman from Texas CMr. v\·r:.:rcrr -.r > 
1 ) a. perc<'ntage of its gross nRtior~al prod- ~ct. . . who is one of tbe more eloquent 7'1.1 ~71~t:e :-s 

r
. •l ·' uct .. is not first ~mong .those gh·i.:g and f e letter is as follows: \ of this body, rc:it.e v:llat trans!1ire<i at 

lendmg to the ue\'elopn:g world. EYery . . TII£ wmn: HousE. the breal'..fas,t. meetin g yeste~·ctay nwrn-
major industrin! nation d evotes a p-n~at- \1.-'ash.ington. D.C., June 21.1977. ing with the lr.aclerslliP fro!ll bDth sidrs 
er percentage of its gro.ss natior.nl p:od- Hon. Tno:-.t.~.s P. O'NEILL. . of the aj.sle, that the President cl id n0t 

. uct. to this ~:ind of activity than 00~5 the ~~<!ck.<'r ~I t11c !!ouse of Rcprcsentattves, want to see this bi11 cut becau:;e it \':~Ju ld 
Umted States. That puts us in a posi- \,ashu.,g.on. ~._c. . violate a commitment or an agre:ement 
tion of which we cannot br · t1 · ¥ ct DEAR M~. SP,.AKER. I undcrstr.nd th'lt the that we h:l\'e with. other nations. 

or JUS } P1 OU · F.Y 1978 nppro priatlons for the tnterno.tionr.l 
F that r~ason, and for U1e reascn den~lopment bant~ nrc schectuled to come to 1-!r. Chairm::ln; I am not SU ~Tcli!i.g 

that the Presld('nt carn€'stly c.icsin's the the Ho._1 5~ !!oor l'hortlY. 1 am writin~ to 1·e- that our Nation should viobte a com;n!t
right and po·,\·er to continue to fulfill quest yo:u :mpport !or p:\sc;::1.ge or the b1ll mcnt or that we sh0uld not honor t~e 
our commitme-.1t.s made h1 good fi:uth to w!th fu~dln~ lc\'els n.s close as possible to agreement> whirh we ha\'e made:. 3ut it 
these humanitJ.rhn institutions. ~md fo:· t!1ose wh!.:l! ! orir,tanlly rcqucstf'd. does seem to me that just. last \Vc c i~. wl1 e:n 
the reason that U1.e committee ulre:tdy As you kaow. the Appropriations Cornmit- we h::ld the public works and <'nap.y re
has rt•dt.:ced by almost a half billion do!- tee redHcet:! our requt'st. for the bc.nks t.Jy nl- ~earch nnd development o.ppropri~1 tion 
lars the amounts rt>qnc~ted by the Presi- 01 ~!~ half n bllUon ct,)!lan~. I ~eltc·.-e th1.t nn.y bill before this House. we dc:-tlt •.•:ith a 
dent. I \'"l'\' ... ,.,r11 r.. s tlv •. "'"\l t ., fu .... cr rcductwns would s:..riou ~ ly trnpatr 1.,.qucst fr·onl tl·"' ~ p · 1 t , · 

• \.. • ,,, ~ · ~ J J ... ,, es n no \ute ot r btt't , t . tt , t •r · •1 . 1 1 t• " 1 ... . s.~mc rc.s1c en as.~1r1~ 
Oil tll "'SC "Illen,J t - ' · 1 a ' ~ 0 p.\r · c.pn e e. ··c.' c: Y n .lc f .. 1· t · · 11 t k' t . ~ u dncn s ::-o tnat \\ e can hold OI~~o!I:~ :>.ctt,·ii.ics or the bauks nnd would or a cu" lS . ong-m:-t Y ~ .·mg C•LI zn ore 
. intact what. the c:on!rHittee. in its wisdom, there!o-re. hnvc 1\ seriously nct,·crsc <XTcct on th::m :10 w:-ttcr projects. These were \': : t ~rr 
h{lS brOU!~ht to the llous0. the toret~n policy or the unttN.! Stntc~. projects cont."\ in in~ ar.reemcn t c; wh icll 

Mrs. ~UHKE of C:~li fornia. 1-Ir. Chair- It ts or particulR.r lmporti\!1C<' to ohtnin nn l1~d nlrea.dy be0n c:1trrcci into ;r:ith St;·t te 
man, Wlll the g('n tl<'m:m yield? !.;>proprt!\t i•:)a tor thr In tt: run tto'l<ll Den·l- n nd local ~oYern n-:.c11 t.$. In ever:: proj c:c t, 

Mr. \VRIGHT. I yic!d to t!le gentle- O:>ment A!.s-0..:1:\tion (IDA) ~--· l'iOSC f\.S posst- st~tt.! ancl lo:n.l gorcrnment~ had al;:-1~:\ cly 
\\·o:nan. . ble to my (•ri?,!llnl rcquc~t. Wt! nrc cl~'cplj' Cfl!1!mittc-d ch1ll:lrs and other commil-

Mrs. BURKE of C~lliforain. l\!ay I ns}: 
the gC'ntlrmnn from Tl'x:ts one Ques t iun? 
Tittl cent!t-:n:-tn from l\IissLc;siPi>l hHs 
nr,.\in sbtl'd thnt. the Prl'~id~nL ol:l•; rt."'
QUC',;;t('d $:!0 million for t;NICI:.:F. J!' H not 
t.ru(' thn t in II 011 c;e D:.-cnmcat !1 ~'·-1 G 1, 
nrtt•r our \'Otc oa t!1e nnthoril~"..tton, tt~ 
Prt>.,idrnt t'l'Q\Ie:-. tl'd the nmmmt t\)l' 

UNlCEP, \\'hkh b ~IH' $:.15 uulltO!l t.h:\t 
ls rertcrll'd in thi:. bill, which wiil u.:-
1':\tti:\llr dt'!rtcd by $5 million by this 
1\ll\<.'1\dll\~llt? 

Mr. \\'lUOIIT. Yrs, the gcntlt~\\'O~nr,n 
Is ('':I:Hctlr rorrt"<'t. 

Mr. ROUS~EL01'. Mr. Ch:tlrnum. wm 
the t;cntkman yield? 

cot~ct>rnr.d wtt!1 the comn&lttec's rt>commrn- tncnt.s. yet the Prc:;.idcnt askt:d us tCI cut 
d:\t!::>a to cut ~:?25 mtllton from that r\·qurst. t .ho~c . He wnnts to l:C'E'p a comrnitm c:1t 

, Any !urth<"r edur.tlons _would he dl.snstrous. with some other l1:1 tion. but he d u t 'S J:ot-
te ent l r~ ID t\f.rC<'ttll.·nt. cd th~ ~:lmc Pr<"sidt' !lt-wnnt to honor ro:n-

0\'1!-r n pt'raod o! two yt·:u-.; nrnons t\\eut.y- mitmcnts we ha\'C' made with people of 
lhr~t cto:\or C'0\\1~ t rl<':;, wlll h :. n• to be rrne-
~otu\~C'd \t:~k !' s th<.' t:nlt<'d s~ : \t{':; contrlb\ltcs our cwn country. 
lls ftt:i .~!3 ..., 3 milton :;hnre> to \lie first tnst,ll- \ l\11'. Chairm:lll. it seems to me th~t U.is 
r: :l'nt . T!~e 11~n·rmrnt was ~lwn l:iob!\l nL- s a litt lc incon:·d!' tf'nt. If it is u ro:n:nlt
t .. ·ntton 1a Ut~ rommmll'l''" whkh r. ato::r. mcnt he is ro:~e<·rncct nbout. Uwn t.iw t 
wtth rr.:; c,lll .•·a:~lll':> frvan :; tx ulhc: :lfltiOtl.'i, conunitmen!. :;twu!d al:;o lie \\'lth t; ·;f' w a -
~~ .. ,a~ct· nt t!1.: C't.llldu-.lun or tiH~ ~~umm1t ter p!"n.it.'t:l'> in hi." O\\' ll country, !:-l)r;1 e of 
na·,•ll:h; tn l.()u J on tn rnrl:; .4\prll. lt Is 1\ 1 1 1 
0\1\l\)r ~:rnwut tn (1\'<'rnll 1'\n;· th·'~"uth rein- w.L<'.l \':('rt' :\lll:\' " t l't):nplC'lC, one or t\':o 
ttc,ns. ntnl \~ .h l'ndnr:;t·ti 11 ._. ~udl 11 t 1 IH~ n ·n·nt rdnw~t r<' ~ldY to du~l' the rat(.· . .;, to pro
CoufNt'tH'(' ''n lut<'n•utl,'ltl 11 l::l 'i'lwmtc co- vide murh-nct'd (· .:f wakr for l'UlllPHilli 
oi>t'll\l l(ln tu l'MI:o~ . Anr rtt .. rupttnn oC IDA tlr:;, to <'arry out lll' t.:tkct Jluud cont n•l. 
\' wn~:lct trh:~: cr nn t·.,.trcnwlv ~'' rtolls l•rt·,•rh a:nct \·:nhws lr:·i ;:~ltiun 11rrds. lrr: .:: ltion 
lei a· .-lat&o:-.~ b~twcl'H tht> U:~lh•;\ ~Hall'tl '""! di!;lrict~ tmd .t: ·lnd cont~·ol !~roup.; l1;n·c 

. ' 
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. -· .... 
Dear 11r. Obey: · . ·." .• . . . . ·: . . l>(~ . 

·_ · .·. ft .. · ct~ :,. . . . .· . · · \>• '\ . 

~ a.m·. \·1ri ting you to express· my · ¢1eep: concer~bou · · 
. the tHo proposed · amendments· to the FY 78 Foreign P.ssis
tancc /~ct v.'l)ich. v.7ould· prohib·i t . ·t-he use o·f funds · appro-".· 
priatcd for internation.a1 ·developme.nt b2u1k lendihg_ to 
selected countr .. ics and one \<lhich V.'Ould prohibit the use 
of: such funds for lending for . palm oil, .sugar and . 

.citrus pro~ducts pr.oduc~iOI) in deve).oping count~ies . .. If . 
these:. amendments were to · bec·ome law the·. U •· s. '<loul.d · .ha·ve. 
•to condition its cont+{butions and ' subscriptions to ' 
the internu.tional development banks on a. r~quircn~nt 
that these funds l)Ot be· used~ to finance loans for 
ceifain c6Mnodi~ies or loans to .ceitairi countries. · "' . ,. 

- . 
··· specificall~ the fact that U.S. funds could not be 

used for ·loans to -specific countries of for spe~ific 
commodi t y .· production \vould almost certa1.·nly make it 

·· iin.poss:lble ·for .thes·e ·in.sti tutions ·to accept "'u.s.· funds 

1 · and· wo~ld je6pa~di~e· . c6n~inued u. · s~ · _ participation ·in · 
· the banks. · .,. 

. The terms· and conditions . on · which the· United 
.. St~tes ·contribrition . and . the cbntributio;i of all 6th~i 

countries~ 2re made available to the international 
clevclopment .banks . arc l.ald dpHn ~n - the-ir Articles of 
Agreement -and in the reple11ishrneni resolutions -of the · 
boards of Governots of . these itistitutions .. Neith~r the 

• · 

.. 
··-. -

- ;:-

.. : . 

~ . 
· · ·· char.tcr nor: s·ucn ·resolutions c-oi·itain ·pro·visions pcrmi t.--
. · .. ting the banks to agree t .o :-ec~i vc fund!> subject. to a . _ 

. 
- -- ~ . 

r 
J. 

t ___ •.•• 

.·· ·· unllateralJ.y impo!;~·d _restr:ict: ion . -that the funds not be 
used for loa ns to ccirtain countiies or f6r ~~rtain 
commodities. · . ·rn fa~t, .. anj~ c1ccision' \\.,.i th respect -.to 
particular loans, must. be r.1ad c in accorduncc wi t.h the 
muttil~feral d6cisibn~~~kih~ ·protcss ·and · th6 criteria 
for waking louns· es·tzibli.shcd in the C11art·cr. , · · 

In i 9·} 5·, ·. the Ii1t.er-?\.merici"ln Development Ba·nk 
r.cf.u$cd to ac~ept ~on t ributions . curmdr}:cd · for a specific 
pu1~pose from the United Stcitcs. 'l'hc funds v:erc c:tcceptcd .... .. ·~ 

. / " I 

! 
. I 

.. 

.. ... 

. . 
. ~ 

. · ... ~. 
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only ~ffer the earmarking rcquirernent·was repealed in 
subsequent legislation. 

.A.·requircment. . that contributions r"rom· .a member 
cannot be uscd.i~ certain countri6s·· or to finance loans · 
f6r ccrtaiti · commoditics ·would be totally inconsistent.
with the multilateral framcwbtk within whi~h these 
institutions operate. Such e~rm~rkin6 would. set a bad 
precedent. If the U.S. _ were to . earmark fu11ds, other 
countries would undoubtedly follow the sa~e·pxacticei~ 
This would evcn~u~lli l~ad to ~ -~omplct~ breakdown 6£ · 
the _intcrnational. cooperative character .· of _fhe _ dev~lop-
rnent banks. · · · · · · -

,,. I hope _th,is material is useful to ·you and .-very 
rnuch _appreciate your help ~n - ~efe~ting fhese a~endme~ts; 

~ .. 

·.,.-- : .. .. · 

-·· The Honor able 
· Dayid Obey , .. . 
House of Rcpresenta~ives . 

·_ , · - \·last'lingto.n . r_~ - D. C~ . 2 .0515 . . 

. · . :· .. 
· .. ... 

Siricere·ly; 

· .. ..,_ . . ···ftl. 
.-

. · C. Fted Bergsten 
_ issis~ant ~ecretary f9i 

lnterriation61 Affairs 
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... C:ACL.i: AO!:l~ES. 

INTAMU,:'-NC 

.• ........ -- '.April 23, ·i97 5 

. . ·. •. • ' ~ I 

·. ~ T."lc P.c~orab1 ~ 

. . .. . . · .W1lliaa E. Si~on 
S;ciet2ry of the Treasurf 
'Washins,ton 1 D .. c • 

. . . . . : . . 
. 

•. . .. 
· .. ,. Dear Mr. Secretary: 

.... ... - ... 
I ~m grateful"'for Nr. Cooper-'s lctte~ of April 7, 1975, inforcing 

me nf the actions ·of the United S~ates Congress Yith respect ~o the com
mitment of the Unit2d States. pursuant to R~sol~~ion AG-12/70. · As .you · 
knot~, it h~d been the _ in .ten-~ioa of ~he B2.r.k' s Gover:.ors in approvi.n.g t:1H~ 

·· ab6~e ~ited R2solution that ·the resource~ ~ to be made ~ available ~h2reund~~ 
should cover the period 1971 through 1973. The othe:- ~e~ber countries of 
the Ban~ hc:ve _ t1ade their contributi9ns ,.;itr this unde~standir:z a~d withi~ 
thi; tise fra~e. It is deeply regretted that th~ a??rop~{~tion . pro~e~~ 
of t'hc,..Unit·cd States has ·not nade it possible t ·o ·bring this cxercis'e -to a 
timely conclusion an~ to enable the Bank to meet the lending e~pectations 

. \Jhich th8 Gove~·nors had anticipated in e-ppr~vi!1g the increase · on Decc::-~~er 
31, 1970. . 

I have read \·Jith ·greet interest that- portio:1 of the ·'Vnited . St~tes 
i . 

legislation "'hich C!ppor tions a certain 2:Jount of th~ resources t..·i"!ich arc 
to . bc co~tributed by . the ·Unitcd States for , cooperatives, credit cnions 
and snvinr;s e111cl lo.:2n a~soci2.tions, . and the Co~i tt2e repo!" t dealinf; ui th-

. the - - 11 ~aT.:-.ark{n~"- · · As . yo.!l a.re ~~;a~c_, · tpe· ~~.!1}~ shares·. _the cor1cern thi:l t its·. 
i~sourc0s b6 utilized to a~sist the ~os~ di~advatitaged citize~~ of 6~r ~~~
bcr$hip an.d~ irid~ed, a . great shcire· of our: 'lending. hc.s been devoted to this 
end • . Altbou;r~, -. in r:ci.ny inst.ances 'the B.2:1k has fi62~c·ed ·rne th_rc2 : ~);pes· . C?f 
credit ir:stit,_;t·io7ls r.:ention-cd . :in the-.. Sen~te Repo~t·-.,: i;any . of t~e~ thro;..1gh 
intcl·I:~ec1i.~t~".! credit · institutions, th~ cet.ails a?pn~e~-tly h2~'e. not .b-ec:a . n.:;.de 

· ~nv\-ln to thQ appropriz te Congrl!ssionc.l Co~::1i t te2s. ~O\..'ever, it sho>Jld be 
hotcd that th2 various tjpe~ of cooper~~ive credit i~stitutio~s in our Latin 

. . Am~1·ica71 t~ ... ~ber co-untries nay not be i:f <:fll cases t~~ direct cou:t~crp2~ts of 
.. ·.·the typ~ of cr~c!it u!1io11s, $C!Vinf?.s 2n'd. "lo<:!n · a5soci2-t.ions ·2-r.d coo?·£!:-.e.~ivcs as 

·th~)~ ar~ l~n·:n .. &1 in the Unitcu St~tcs. For reasons of. his!:nry, · culture ancl 
leza~ sy.stQ::..~:;, the typQS of coop~~r.:~ t.iv~s prcv.alcnt in 1;::'::-in . .\-~~-:rica n:ty ia 
~ - · · · t ...... o-=- t,....'""' I t 1 • ~ £ ""'... · .. ; , ·h-= ~ . :. c ~ ~ ? "'=- c-" ,... ~ ,_l r: ~ •• · ~ ..... n r: e·, ·-..... ?o.!,c co .... ~ -1.·-"" c..: •• c. o ,_1_ •.; .. so ... e .... ~ .l- _ ...... :1 ~- o~·-· _n .... ~~~ .. ,,... .~.: ""' ... ~, .. 
CrthcJ.css; COO~?.r;1ti\'CS dc:dic.:l~Cd to ~=>~ili::int hu::-:=.;1 c~d physic4?-l · TCSO!.l:"C2S~ 
~c- \1.nl1 . .... c ~ ...... ~ •.. -·1 s ... vl.·n· ,.,- cor~ c,-,..:.._...,... ·11- '·o·1l · p ..... .; .... c-; .... ~11,. J·n ... 1.,.:'>- .... --.. ·· of" 

c;.>...:> . t.:- ,~.;;,) ..._,,_e _d.::. ~,'l ~..:. .. . ... ----"" . r. ' ·J .. ·-•· .-:- .,C! ___ .. · L- ,\.:: ~ • c:..... -

Dr.ricult'..\TC or urb~n ~ro::lh • . Hhile r.o=c of · our r..c=:t:,~::-s co h2ve t:~e s.J.:::e. 
type o: :i.n~tituti.ons, othc· i~s do not, but 1 \-iould ·4:ss·u::i! that · it h·~s thi! 

··~ .. .. . 

" .. , .,~.""~ . ., .. · : ·t;••·r····-~· -:-~:;··•-; · t'·' · ~ ~···'r·.._., ... ~ ... ·r~\'L~,~-··~ .... <''.~·r.: ···~·, ............ ..-·. - ·· .... · ···-~· 

..... : · ~· · · ..... ~ .. :·' .. . .. :- ---.-~ .. ... . : . ··-·- ..... .... . · ...... : .... , -~.: . . :~ .. .. ~,., ....... _ .. : .. :·: ... ,.....;: :.:.:.. .... .. ;_..,. -- ... ·-·· -..... ..-.....--~--
.-···-· .. . ~1··· 
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• 
i."'lr. ~ntio:t her~ nc' ~cessaril:; to force Lat~n .~~.~c f'! ~v ~l..'-'-·r- ........... 1 . .. . __ _ _ 

•cl~= t:~e of a Urn.\..~d States . C?O?Cr~ti~c in~titut:,.....,,, but :'?-thzr the s~--.:::::-it 
of tryi~l to re~c~1 th~ icss ~dv~~t~g~d indivi~~als tht0~~h coopQr~~i~c i~
stitutio~;s. If this is the case, I tf:ink the t2.::~ h~s f~l"fillcd &:!~!"!Y · ti:::cs 
over thQ dec:!ic.::tior~ of a~Ol!;!~S for th~ p~~?~5~ s-:!t forth in th~ S~"'!~t~ R2-;:;c::t. 
If it. is not the c.::st:! then I t·;ould docbt tl:~t th~ Bz.nk is the. aupro~r::.c.t~ 

\vehicle fo= forci!!; L.::tin A.!llcrica to accept. 2. p~rticclz.r for:1 of c·O~?cr.:.tivc 
or self-help ·institi.:.tion. • • .. 

.. . 
As · I hc.ve indicc:tcd, He have r.ade loan-s to· SC):.Jir..gs -~nd io~~ 4lssocia-

t . , . t, b t' 4 
• .. • t ~....... ~ ::;:1 '"',_;, (" .~ - , ,.. -:. ~- ~ .~,· .... ~ t ~ r- • ~- 1 "[)- ' -- . :ton:; c~r~c .... y, ~-n "':. -;~!...~ •• •..:; n __ H .. oJ O'\·!! _esou_ccs c..;.~.:c. '--~P. .. e ~ocJ.'- ~ ~-::>~ 

"".ess ~J.~··st ru~.d •. .J..-n th~ r:r..-:-. ""O"L:'\._,._ ~--"'- ~~n:::o .;T".:,.._.;_.._; •• :'> .;n c·..;yaj,..- ;: .:..,-,-~r,: ~ ~ -~ - ~c: ~J.. l.:. ··-"-7--L. lJ..::..Jr..., L. .... __ .. ..;..'--=-~.._.,-:... .... 1 .. · ----~ -..:..1!~~---'":1~ 

.... ·· 

. of ·credit unioris .~nd sav~Tlbs 2nd loan ass0c.it! tio:1 hci.s p2.s52.d to tbe .r\s;e2.~:r 
for Intc::c2-tio:1al D2velopr2~:1t ar.d the Ir.ter.:...A~·2::-l.c.2n · Fou:1c2.~io:1 ~-hich ~·2::c-e. 
deet."!2d ~ore o.p?ropri2.te o~bc:.Diz2ticus fo~ ch2.rm-2ling resou-:cces in this cirt:;"!C
tio:J. 0:1a re2.so:t ,.;hy tl~e Bc.-ak ·h2? n·ot ·le-at directly to s2.vi~gs c.~d lc2n c.s
_socictions ir. ·rcceut yec.rs is precisel:,.~ because such fin3ncing tendec to b2:1-
efit the wicldle cl~ss ':hich has tha cc.p,acity to ~_obilize s2.vings r~tbQr th2.n 
Gid the ~or~ disc.dvc.utaged sector~ of the ecouo~y. Direct fin2nci~5 c£ c~2~
it . cnions rai.ses . pro!Jlc::Js··· p£ _adeq~ate gu2.r?ntees" · Tn2.~ is 1dhy ·.lll these c2ses 

.-· 

we nave opera ted throut;h .lo'cal fiL:c.rici2l. instituti_ on~. .· 

·-Let me · t.urn ne:-:t · tn the ~atter o£_ "ez..rr.arl-'...ing'.' .. The Bank . is . _2..11 ir1tcr
n~tion~l cooperative _inst:i:t . ..:.tion ...... T~~ .Agre.e:.:2ent Estc.blish~:1g the Ean'k ·is .· 
in csse·nce a~ intcrnatic;1c.l trec.ty z~o~g the r:1e~~2r col.::1tries in ·t-~bich t.!::2.·y· . 

· · piedge. tnezs2J.ves to a cooperat:{v'e . effort.- : This Agre2went lays do~-m preci~. :: 
guidelill2S both · for th2 E31:ing of the . loans Cls.· \·i~ll· 2.S _fo-r . the clccisio~-::2::
~ng process to be follo\-ied. lJith respect to th~ .r:v.king ·of the lo2ns >· it· 
s1tou1d be noted thc::t the B.a:tk' s Gh2.rtcr r ·equircs th2t, first of all;. suc.h 
lo.~ns be for high prio-;:-ity eco1:.~2i~ ·purposes . ,:;hie~~ 2re detf.!c::ined· p:r.i:"lci.-?:~1-

· ly _hy . the borro'~'ing co.entry; seco~d~y, · th2 Ban}:. is requir~:! to_ zive c2.r~.Z. !.Ll 
cxl:uination t ·o ·th2 loan, to t2J~2 2CCO'..L~t of t.he borro:-1ers ::::~pay . ..;_2£.t ·C2pi
bility .znd. to ~ssurc cert2.in ~uaxantecs for· this pur-pos.Q; In o~cl:2r to t~~e 
loins,' a pr.e.c:fse decis.ion--~2~~ir.g r.e·chc;:11ist1. is est·eblished by -the Bc:21:.~ 1 ~ _<; r~~J; - . 

· fer by ,,.,1&ic:h tl1e Bo·2.rd of Executi\·E; . pi're:~tor$ is ~equircd to corisi(~l:!-;:- r::2~C}£,e

merit . propo~~l~ ~nrl approve·or dis2p~rove the lb~n pr~pcsril 6n iis ~erits ~it1· 
0,,~ -voc':)'~rd. to .,ny poll·t~c""l c· c~s..;a·c· v-~L.-io~ -' Th'"' Bo' :-~-,., of E··:':\cl!'";\· r~ n·-i~-~ c.t- · .. )---c-~ ..... L 0 c-!" <..4. .L -.4 •• - ... CL.-- l-•• - L;- <..;.-\...! -·-~ l,..J- C ;...J.- .,. t.: -"..,.- '": ..,. 

is selected 2nd elected by . th2 .Go\'em~r~ -~:1-lereby nin~ Dircci:o:-.s ·.;.~kc . th2 nee· 
~ssary decisior!.s .on the basis of the 2u:hori ty ·c.e.lez2.ted ··fo thti:::! by th2. · }]oar·<· 

·of Governors. ( 

J~ny l.LT1il~te~2.l tl!andatc by c.n i~1civicual we..-:~cr uith . resp~ct to the use 
of funds ,.::::>ultl flo~·: bo:h ~f,<). inst the le~ter and th~ spirit ci£ the J~::nk 1 s ·cha : 

·· . tcr. ~:1~ cVC:1 th~~tgh there r::ir,ht . be \'C_:-y . \-:orth~-thil~ circt=..S·t2:!C~s, it ,,·ouJ.d 

. . 

., t""' ..l r r: ..- ~11 ·')- 4 ~ ~ ... . • -11.., ·]" ·1., •-' ·--, t ......-..· ~ CT ,. ·..,_~: "' t' 0 -.,- · ,.._ -op~-::1. r:~ ~oo_ J.O .. c..:. C-L1iJ~r,J L.O sJJ:._ •• 1: .y <--) Go ...... . e~:..-:=> .,.Jo .. c:_.:_.:..n.:~ n._ t..J .. _ 

o'f th~i~ rcs;~ectivc contr:Lh~1:i~:1s end su~scril1tioL:s. · -'Ih~ intrt~s5.o:~ of s'..!ch 
uanc?.~CS into ·th2 deci~iohs of the .Bo~n=-d of Dirr:cto·:·s ~.~·6uld ,- in ny' O?·i~1i.Or!) 
do ir·x-c~~~:abl~ h2.~ to th(.! ir..t~rn2tio:-!2..l coopQr2-tiYe. c.hzr.::ctcx- of . this or . 2.!1 
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not in othe-: countries. The possibility of rcstric:i.Ju.s of this kir:c!. is lim-
i~)css. Any cccision to dedic~te reso~~C25 for 2 p?-rt:cel~r pur?O~C S~vuld 
be dctc~~in2d in a nultilatcral ~anncr i~ ~cco~dance ~i:h th~ d~cisicn-D~ki~l~ -· ~ process provi~(!d in the B.:!nl~'s cha!:'tc..r, s ·D th~t all :::1~.~~crs co~t~.ibu~e t..·it.h 

1 ~ .. d" I . • ~· . c f .. r.. ·r.· t 1c ~zc2 un~crsL~n 1ng. n any event, c2u~~2~2on o~ u~~s iOr a speCl.L~C 

purpo~?. in ~dvancc of project pTesentatic~s presents serious handicaps for ~ · 
finznci2l i~sti~utiou. · 

It is inde~d ~n iro~ic ~1rcu~st2n=~ t~at . in t~is pz~ticul~T c~sc, the 
dcsi~e~ of the Conzress have in effect 2l~2ady b2en fulfilled, perhaps not 
precisely in tha for~ s~t forth in the le~isleticn but in its · spirit. In
deed, th~ ·..:ork progr.:EJ for this ye~r co~tai:1s loan· p-::-o?osa1s · fo::- cooper-ative. · 

~ ~rgnnizations in e:~ccss o£ the a:1ou~t "~ar::.arkcd". Ho.:-:2ver, the accep::c:..r1c2 
of resources uith conditions tJ~uld lead us do;..-n a path vhich I could · no~ rc
C.O:I!illend to the Eank's ner:1bership. 
. ,. 

I . hope and trust that you can pr~vail upon the C~ngress of t~e United 
. . Stntes to r ·e2ov.c. the restrictions on .the US$50. Billion so that it ca~ be 

contributed to tl1c inst~tution · in accordancc"with rteso1Jtio~ hG-12/70. In 
_the ~eantine., 1 have c.sked ~y ·staff to prc~a~:·e ~C.ditio:ial r:2te~ial \-.'hich _ I 
hope cC!n be wacl2 c.va:ll2ble to .. you sh0rtly, indicating .in fuller =ic.sure tl!E· 
contributio!1 and assistance thai this ·.institutio:1 h~s · &.:2.de to coo?2rative · 
enterprisers in Latin .A:ucrica. In accorc2-:!ce \d~ th Hr~ Cooper'·s request, cop
ies of the Seaate Report have been' ri .. ade available to the Ban~' s Board o£ 
Executive Direc·tors and ·professional . sti{f. 
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THE DEPARTrv1ENT OF THC: TREASUR'l' 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20220 

DEPUTY /\SSISTt-rH 5CCRETIIRY 

OF' THE 

TREASURY 

Dear Hr. President: 

FEB 131976 

As you know, the Foreign Assistance and Related Programs 
Appropriations Act for fiscal year 1975 provides that out of 
the $225 million -appropriated for the Fund . f~r Special Operations 

- of the I~~er-American Developm~nt Bank, $25 million be made 
available to cooperatives, $10 million to local credit unions 
or national or regional federations thereof and $15 million to 
responsible savings and loans associations or other mortgage 
credit institutions whose primary purpose is to serve rural and 
urba~ citizens at the most economically disadvantaged level. 
Because, in our vie\v, earmarked contributions raise .serious 
problems in the context of a multilateral institution, the ~ar
marked $50 million has not been made available to the Bank by 
the Treasury Department and the President has in ~Iay 1975 sub
m~tted a budget amendment to the fiscal year 1976 appropriation 
request for the Bank asking that the limitations on the use of 
the $50 million be removed. The Congress· has · not yet taken 
action wi~h respect to the Administrati~n's appropriation request. 

We have, ho\.Jever, been asked by the Committee on Banking, 
Currency and Housing of 

0 

the _House of Representatives .to ascertain 
0 

• "whetn-er· o'r " not the Bank, under the present provisions ·of the Charter 
and relevant resolutions, rules, and regulations, would be able to 
accept the .$50 million subject to the conditions specified in the -~ 

1975 Foreign Assistance Appropriations legislation. 

I would appreciate it very much if you ·could let me have your 
opinion on this matter as soon as possible. 

Sincerely yours, 

r·. 

_\ ·: . ',- :; :~~:=~!~: :_- - . ---. 
· l John A. Bushnell · 

Deputy Assistant Secretary 

The Honorable 
Antonio Ortiz Mena 
President 
Inter-American Development Bank 
808 17th Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20577 

·; 
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WASHINGTON. D . C . 20577 

P RESIDENT 

The Honorable 
William E. Simon 
Secre tary of the Treasury 
t.J'ashington, D.C. 

Dear ~tr. Secretary: 

Februar~ 19, 1976 

,~ .. . . · ,_ .: .:·_-.. _ 
- --- _,;,;_ · . ·• <:>..o:: ·~,. :" . ~-: ::.:-_:;:·:. .. 

.. 
- k • • •••• •• - ... .... .. -~ • 

CA8L.E: AOO PE:SS 

INTAMBANC 

Deputy Assistant Secr~tary Bushnell, under letter of February 13, 
1976, transmitted to me the. request of the Committee on Bank~ng, Cur-
rencv and Housl..nn o-F ·tho HO"S 0 of "Ronresen ... at-;· .,~r->S t-n ~~~~~~~t- .. ;T"' ~ T\..,~ ... 1-. n¥ • 5 ·- - . ~ ._. ....... - ... - ~ ·- .... . ~ -- .. - ' -- --'-(;..; .... .... c..... ...... ~.a.. n.&..a.~ .... ~. ... e-L 

~- or not the Barut, under the present provisions of the Charter and relevant 
resolutions, rules and regulations, would be able to accept 'the $50 mit
lion su~j'ect to the conditions specified in the 1975 Foreign Assistance 
Appropriations legislacion~" -

Mr. Bushnell's letter traces the his tory· of the so-called earmarking 
provision which required that out of the $225 million appropriated to 
meet in part th-e outstanding obligation of the United States to increase 
it's contributl.on to the Fund for Special Operations,. $25 million is to be. 
made available to cooperatives, $15 million to savings and loan associa
tions or similar nortgage institutions and $10 million to credit unions 
or national associations thereof. Th~ lett~r_ records that the United 

~-=---.:;.::::--~ ·:-;.~-:-:.:.::.:·--.:::-S'tates-:-nas=rro L made:-the...-=$:5-0:::mii.liou_!!~tiirl:::::a-v:a:i:i:ab le ·'·to·-; the":"~~---,__ ~,..=:~t.;__., . .
-- .. - : B~k, and that the Presiden.'t of the United. Stat-~s r-~q~e~ted-·the"' Congress. _.-- -- ·----" -~ 

in 'Hay 1975 to withdraw the "earmarking" provision, given the serious · 
implication that such a ~rovision has for all multinational institutions. 

I wish to respond to the question raised by the .Corrmittee as simply 
and directly as possible. The · Bank could not accept the "earmarked" funds 
for both legal and policy reasons. 

With respect to the legal aspects, the General Counsel of the Bank 
advises me as follows: 

--~:---.- :- -The-$225 rofrli~n--- ~ppl-~-P~-fti=~~-~ :{~--q~~-~:.ho~;-~5 -- t~ ~~~~.ref ·:a ·part of the ----- ·-.. ·· · 

United States share of a replenishment of 'i:h'e Ft.nid 'for ·-Special Operations 
which hnd been authorized by the Bank's Board of Governors in 1970. The 
United States Governor voted in favor of the Resolution increasing the 
:Fund's resources by $1.5 billion dollars. The vote of thc _United States 
Governor at that time t-ras cast pursuant to specific prior authorization 
of the Congress and '.;hen casting his vote, the United· States Governor voted 
in favor o£ the Resolution Hithout reservations, informing the Bank that he 
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did so pursuant to lm.;, as did all the other Governors of the 24 member 
countries. Subsequently, the United States Governor informed the Bank 
that the United States would ma~e its contrib~tion of $1 billion provided 
in Resolution AG-12/70 subject to appropriat\ou· 1Jy , the .United States Con- · 
grcss of the amounts necessary. · The -contributions. ·of the member countries _ 
to the augmented Fund for Special Operations were to have been ·paid in · 
three annual installments, the last· of ·which was due December 31, 1973. 
All other members have met the time schedules except for the United States 
~1hich, in addition to the $50 million "earmarked" funds still is short by 
$275 million. It goes \vithout. saying that each member's con·tributiqn is 
made in consideration of tne contribution of all the others _:__ on equal . 
ternlli and conditions. 

As you know, ·the Bank is a cooperative international institution. · 
Nember Governments subscribe to shares of stock and in turn receive ... voting .. 
rights which are exercised on all -questions placed before the B~ard of 
Governors who decide on all overriding policy questions and a Board of nine ·· 
Executive Directors, elected by the Governors, ~1ho are responsi}?le for the 
conduct of the operations -of the Bank. The Boards of Governors and Execu
tive Director~ instruct the Staff with respect to the areas of lending activ-

-ity which should be pursued. The Staff of the Bank then prepares, for th_e 
appr~val -of the Executi v~ _ Directors,_ the -·loa~·o-perati~ns pm;suant -to :J:P.e · ~--- _- ---~
guidelines laid- ·cro\m by the- Charter; -pa-rticuiariyAri:lci"e--fl"I, ~section · 7, - - -·· 
which specifies the "Rules and Conditions for Haking ·or Guaranteeing Loans • ..-
The Bank's Charter does not admit. to any other means of making loans. To 
accept funds from . one member government under a requirement to utilize them 
for a category of borrowers or for any specific purpose ~vould remOve thi"s 
authority from the .Boards of Governors and Executive Di:rectors and would 
infringe on the multinational character of the Bank. Additionally, it could 
force the making of loans inconsistent with the requirements of Article III, 
Section 7, since pre-commitments for financing ~Tould have been effected by 
the acceptance of the earmarked funds. · 

-· . -· --- ·--·- -· -
A clear distinction must be dr.a\v-n betw~·gi:t -·~li _e ·· reprenl.snment o"f the Bank's . . 

general-=resources--by -mtiltila~et-crf ~1g-reerncrit"·; :·:=::\vhich -is'~- the · case. raised. by Hr. ~ - ~ - ~-____ .:::=-
Bushnell's letter, and a situation in tvhich a given member country, · or even 
a non-member, desires · to provide ·the Bank l-li th special funds for a particular 
purpose which is agreed upon . in advance ben-reen the country and the Bank. This 
type of situation has been met by the · creation of trust funds tvhere the donor 
enters into a special agreement with the Bank setting forth the uses to be 
made of the funds. The United States established the Social Progress Trust 
Fund precisely for the purpose of directin8 lending in certain designated areas 
but discontinued providing resources in 1964, favoring instead contributions to 
the Fund for Special Operations in order to achieve more equitable burden sharing 
arrangements. Subsequ0nt increases in the Fund for Special Operations t.:ere 
subject to multilateral agreements on the terms and conditions under v7hicb such 
increases were to t~ke place. 

. ·-
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Hith respect to the policy aspects· of the matter, · I 1;,1ould say the 
follmving: 

Hhere member governments indicated special desires -vlith respect to the 
payments made by them on account of their capital subscription or contribu
tion to the Fund for Special Operat~ons, the~ ~~~e ~ns~ructed their rep~e
sentative on the Boards of Governors or Executive Directors to convey those 
views and seek their acceptance. The United States Executive Director did 
manifest to the Bank the _concern of the United States with respect to lending 
to cooperatives as recorded in various Senate Reports and the Bank has, as I 
have indi~ated in. my previo4s correspondence \vith you, been quite resp.onsive 
to the need for making financial assistance available to cooperatives and 
similar type self--help enterprises in Latin America. During 1975, the Bank's 
Board of Executive Directors approved an amount of $138.5 mil.lion in~ loans · 
whose beneficiaries are cooperatives, credit unions · and national associations .. 
thereof and other non-profit institutions dedicated to assisting the most 
economic disadvantaged rural and urban citizens. I believe that this record ·: 
speaks for itself with respect to the responsiveness of the Bank to the de
sires of its· ~embers, provided that such financial assistance c~n be extended 
within the frame't.;ork of the multil~teral decision-making process provided in 
the Bank's Charter. 

. . In cconve_yi.ng. these vie\vS · to the Committee_ on .. Banking, -Currency and Hou·s'ing,"-..,.:..~:-···~-
1 would appreciate· it if you would atso advis~- them of the sentiments. expressed ---
in my letter to you of January 27, 1976, in "1hich I stated tha·t \-Te are s trivirig; 
under the guidance of our governing boards, to maximize the transfer .o~ re-
sources to low incqme groups of individuals through cooperative-type organiza-
tions without sacrificing quality· and ihtegrity and that rey personal support is 
in this ende·avor vThich is · so vital to improve the lot of peoples of Latin America . 
and their accelerated development. Our inability to accept the "earmarked" funds 
does not stem from any opposition to lending to cooperatives, but is determined 
by the multilateral nature of our institution. 

· Finally, I vTould be remiss if I did not reiterate · the concern I expressed 
to you-_.in.. my le~tcr - of April 23, - 19-75;; -c for -the---future . ~iability of this or ·any 
similar institution if any one member should ·seeic -to determine that its resources 
may be utilized for only one purpose. In such an event, another merr.ber might 
equally well require, for example, that the resources it contributed be utilized · 
only in certain countries and not in other countries. The possibility of rcstric~ 
tions of this kind would be lirritless. 
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I sincerely hope and trust that the United States Conr.;rcss will continue 
to support this public international institution \·:hicb has served a:ll its merr.
bers so well during its sixteen year history. 

: ~ · - ~:·. S~ncerely yours.,_ 
•• p - ~ --- ~ - / 

,/ 
/ .. · 

,;' 
/ .. .•: . ... 

Antonio Ortiz Hen a 

• _ _ ____ .:!!_ _ _ _ 

...._::·:- .... ~·--· ::. .·-- . __ -= ..... ~;:; p-~ 

... ~-· .... ....... ~ .. ~-- .... -... ----
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t-lr. Edward R. Fried, US Executive Director 

A. Brochoes. Vice Pre3ident and General Counsel 

Restrictions by the United States on Subacriptious and 
.£.ontri butions 

September 28, 1977 

1. The purpose of this memorandum is to set out the reaz ons for 
J1U opinion expressed in cy memorandum on t.."le above subject to you in 
reply to yours 7 both dated today. 

. . 2. In m:r memorandum to you of August 29, 1977 I concluded that 
the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD) end 
the International r.evelopment P..ssociation (IDA) would be legally une.bl 
to accept sub5criptions and contributions nade by the United States on 
certain conditions contemplated in H.R. 7797. Tilese conditions are 
that none of the funds provided under the bill to the 1..\·TO organizations 
are to be used by the two organizations for assi~tance in· certain coun
tries or for certain types of projects. T'ne reason for rrr.; conclusion - ~ 
v~ that the tert'.S and conditions on which the institutions were author
ized to accept subscriptions and contributions vera spelled out in Board 
of Governors Resolutions and, by reference, in the institutions' Articles 
of' Agreement and that these terms ~"'ld condition..: left no rooi:l for the 
acceptance or conditions of the kind contemplated in H.R. 7797. 

3. l;hen vriting to you on August 29, 1977 I did not address the 
hypothetical question vhether, if the Executive Directors of the insti
tutions vere willing as a oatter of poll cy to recoi!ll!lend to the Boards 
ot Governors to runend the Resolutio~s cllove raferred to so as to authorize 
acceptance of the conditions sought to be im-posed by H. R. 7797, the Bank 
and IDA could properly do so consistently vti th the institutions' respecti vc 
Articles of Agreement. 

:-~ 
..• } 4. 'lbis question invo1 ves the interpretation of the con3ti tuent 

instruments of the institutions. T.~e power of interpretation is vested 
in the Executive Directors of the institutions, subject to an appeal to 
the Board of Governors (IERD, A....-t. IX, IDA, A,;-t. X). While the Executive 
Directors have considerable ·latitude in the exercise of their ~~ers of 
intcrpr~tation they mas not U!le it so as to in effect B.I!lend tl1e Articles 
ot Agreement. In my opinion, stated in Olf memorandum of even date to 
you, the Executive Directors could not properly as a I!la.tter of law a.Jopt 
interpretive decisions which would permit these institutions to accept 
U.S. contributions subject to conditions as proposed in H.R. _7797. 

5. ?ow opinion is based on the following provisions, among others, 
of the Bru1k's and IDA's Articlen of .A~reement vhich vould be violated by 
e.cceptnz1ce of the conditions a~ove referred toJ. 

(a) Article I v~ich states the l3ank 's purposes, including in po.ra·~ 
graph ( i) "the encourap:ement of prouucti ve facilities and 
re!iourcea in leso developed countries" and in para.gra.ph (ii) 
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"to promote the long-ra.?lge ba.lonced growth in international 
trade". These provisions must be deemed to be incorporated 
by reference in IDA's statement of purposes (Article I). 

(b) Article IV, Section 10 (IBRD) and Article V, Section 6 (IDA) 
vhich enjoin the insiitutions from being influenced in their 
decisions by the political character or the member or members 
concerned, and thus do not permit the exclusion of certain 
members from the circle of potential borrowers on political 
grounds. 

(c) The requirement in Article -IV, Section 10. (IBRD) and Article V, 
Section 6(IDA) that only economic c~~siderations shall be 
relevant to the institutions' decisions and that these consider
ations shall be weig..l-}ed impartia.l~y in order to achieve the 
purposes stated in Article I, thus excluding the intrusion o~ 
national commercial considerations, 

6. There is an additional point which is relevant only to the IBRD. 
The funds to be provided to the Bank under the appropriation l{ould in'Clude 
the callable portion of the Bank's capi taJ.. These f'unds ma;y not be called 
tor use in lending operations. Calls on this portion of the capital may 
be made only when need~d to meet the Bank 1 s obligations arising out of 
its borrowings or guo.rantees. If n. R. 7797 were to be interpreted as 
applying the conditions laid down therein to the callable portion of the 
U.S. subscription to the B~~k's capital, that alone would make; the con
ditions unacceptable as violating the obligation imposed by the Articles 
on members to respond to calls on the callable portion of the capital. 
As you knov, these unconditional obligations of members are relied upon 
by the investors in the IBRD's debt obligations. 

. •' (Initialed) A. B • 
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In your mem orandum of August 29, 1977, you concluded 
that the Int erna tional Ban k for Reconstruction and Develop-
me nt (J BR D) ~1n d the Intern a ti on~ l Development Association (IDA), 
'\ o ul c1 b e 1 c g ;1 11 y u n a b 1 e t o a c c c p t s u b s c r .i p t i on s and con t r i b u t i.. on s 
made by the United St a tes on ccrt J in conditions contemplated in 
H.R. 7797. These conditions are that none of the funds provided 
under the bill to the .three organi zations are to be used by .the 
three organizations for assistance in certain countries or for 
certain types of projects. 

Paragraph (a) of Article IX of the Articles of Agree
ment of the IBRD provides, in pertinent part: 

"Any question of interpretation of the pro
visions of this Agreement arising between any 
member and the Bank or beth·een any members of 
the Bank shall be submitted to the Executive 
Directors for their decision." 

The Articles of Agreement at the IDA contain similar provisions. 

I understand that it is your opinion that it ,,,auld not 
be proper as a matter of law for the Executive Directors of the 
IBRD and IDA to adopt an interpretive resolution which would 
permit these institutions to accept U.S. contributions subject 
t? conditions as proposed in H.R. 7797. 

I would appreciate your confirmation that this under
standing is correct. 
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Mr. Edward R. Fried, ill Exccuti vc Director, IDRD and IDA 

A. Broches, Vice Prenident and Cenernl Comsel, IBRD and IDA 

Rc3trictions by the United States on Subscriptions and 
Contributions 

September 28, 1977 

In reply to your memorondum of September 28, 1977 on the 

·~~ above subject I here.,rith confirm my opinion that it would not be 

:proper as a matter of law for the Executive Directors of the IBRD 

~~d IDA to adopt interpretive decisions which would permit these 

institutions to accept U.S. contributions subject to conditio~s as 

proposed in HR 7797. 

(Initialed) A. B. 
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rre horye ·vou ·have read our pr~viocs lette::- on t'he 
• .. .t.; J. 

• I .. • 1 . 1'' ., . . . .I , -c; · • ' • • A pa m Ol. .· amencu-::t~n-c. to c:..:-iE: .• :cre:tgn i~Bsl.StClr..cc pprop::-
tion Bill (i:1..R. 7797). It now .a_!?pears the cnly major 
argt.!.ment as·a~nst this cllli!~ndrrtell.t :ty the Admini.s tration~ . 
as express~d in a let:te~' you ~ay have rGceit.;ed from i:he 
Secretary of the Tr.e~.snry, ·is t~at it. in some way prc~ibi ts 
these institutions from E.cc~ptir}g_ the U.S. contributiO~$ 
in the ·bill. 

vle discussed in our lu.s ·t 11 Dear Colleague" L"'1.ere is 
nothina in the £:""3.5ll.=tc1:n~nt_ \A?hich preclndes the lending insti- · 
tutions from receiving our contributions as a ~ember state. 
I.t simply places a condition upon the use of · the ~unds for 

·- certain purposes, but ~llo"~vs their us~Y fpr any o:ther purposes. 

Is there then anything in the charters of these ir.:..sti
t~tio:ls \vhich pr.ohibits the banks f:t:om accepting such 
cond~tioncO. contributions? NO. A x·eport prepared at our 
request by · ths Libr3.ry of · Co~gress dated · ·octc~er 4, 1977, 
ve.rifies this posi·ticn. It reads in par·t: · 

"Thert:=!_· po'"~f.?_ not. ?-£C~=a£ tQ. be any · ].~f~rtt:.?_q_g_ in 
any of these charters (of the I1·1F, IERD, and 
IADJ3, used for t:.n example} w}:.ich requires ·re
fusai of general contributions .or payments 
because of the atterr...r..)tcd z.ttachinent. of condi ticns 
or -restrictions to such paym~nt_s or contrib~tions 
made by men.ber stat~s ... {parenthesis and e£nphasis 

As a matter of fact, there are at least t\...ro pre_cedents 
't-lhere the y b.?-.:.~- a.ccep·ted D·:)ney ~\'i th condi ticns frol!l us. Our 
Colleague, Bill Young, in u.n earlier letter reported in · 
PY 1970 a nrohibition on the u.s.~ of U.S. f!..1.nr:ls for Ct.L.~~ ~JJas ... -- --·- ·-- ... --.- --- ----
adop·ted in legislation for t~e U:1i't8d N3.tio~~s DeveJ_op;nent 
.Program. Our ccntributi.or.s w~:t'e r.:tcccpt:::d nn~~.c that cond.ition. 
Scco~cly ~ there \-J~s a bt:a-r.an ri:;Jhts limitation placed upon 
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our voting representatives to two lending institutions in 
P.L. 94-302, and tne funds were acczpted. 

Therefore, if the amendm~nt does not: prohibit the insti
tutions from accepting the mon~~,, and the charters of the 
banks do not prohibit it: what does prohibit the receipt of 
these funds? :NOTHING. 

Even if there "lias a. prohibition contained in the charter, 
the only action needed \'lould be for a set number of the 
menlbers of any .lnsti tution to amend · the charter to allow the 
reception of these funds. In another, separate report dated 
today, the Library found that, depending 9n the particular 
institution, bet-ween three-fifths to three-quazters of a 
bank's menbership . voting in the affirmative, but together 

· holding between three-fourths and 85 percent of the . total 
voting power, is all that is necessary to ~~end most of these 

.charters. Certainly, any bank facing a realistic prospect 
of collapse would ta~e such action. 

The cru.."{ of this issue boils dc~ .. ,n to the fact that these 
institutions simply want us to deliver our vast contributions 
to them 'tVITHOUT ~-y STRil~GS ATTACHED! We can • t say we blame 
them for trying as it does restrict their activities ~ith 
our money. But the question for us as Representatives is not 
the maintenance of their complete autonomy, but our duty to 
our taxpayers to see that their money is not spent against 
thei~ wishes and economic well being~ The amena~ent does that 
and nothing more, and deserves our continued support. 
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Dawson ~athis 
Member of Congress 

Sincerely .yours, 

~~ 
W. Henson Moore 
Member of Congress· 
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The chances are growing that Clarence Long and Bill Young (R. Fla--.o/. __ , .... 

will not try to reduce IDA funds and add on restrictive amendments to 
the Foreign Aid _Appropriations Bill when the Committee marks up on May 25. 

At a State Department reception several days ago, Long told a number 
of guests that he was gearing up for a Floor battle to reduce IFI funds 
by $600 mill ion. At the same reception, Elford Cederberg (R. Mich.) said 
that he and George Mahon (D. Tex.) would be working to block Long. Bill 
Young also told a reporter from the St. Petersburg Times that he would 
probably not try to add his country restrictions in Committee, but instead 
wait until the bill came to the Floor. 

In a most unusual move, Long will be writing dissenting views to 
his own Committee Report. Earlier this week Silvio Conte (R. Mass.) and 
DavJd Obey (R. Wis.) were highly critical of Report language which blasts 
tFis. They have insisted that the remarks be altered, and that Long be 
restricted to writing his own personal vie~s. 

2. Meanwhile, Professors James H. Weaver and Steven H. Arnold, who 
investigated the World Bank on behalf of Long, testified this morning 51 before Henry Gonzalez'(D. Tex.) Banking Subcommittee. {See attached.) 01 
While their remarks were generally complimentary, they did question the 
value of the World Bank dominating the aid field. 

During an exchange with Chairman Gonzalez the question was asked, 
"What would the effect be if the U.S. sharply reduced its participation 
in multilateral banks?" \1/hile the third witness, Ed Martin, said this 
would be disastrous, Weaver suggested that further analysis was necessary 
to determine what the "costs and benefits" are to U.S. participation. 
Their conclusion was very academic: more research is required. 

PBR:pam 

cc: Messrs. McNamara, Knapp,Cargill, Clark, Chadenet, Chenery, Stern 
Messrs. Gabriel, Vibert, Bell, Nurick 
Mrs. Boskey, Mrs. Stitt 
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Legality of Acceptance by IDA of US Contributions and Subscriptions 
on Conditions Prescribed in H.R. 4473 

I. The following six authorities have stated that if the subscriptions were 

to be conditioned as required by the House Bill it would not constitute a 

valid subscription and could not be accepted by IDA: 

1. General Counsel of the World Bank 

2. General Counsel of the U.S. Treasury 

. ~ 3. Comptroller General of the U.S • 

4. The Congressional Research Service of the Library of Congress 

5. The House of Del~gates of the American Bar Association 

6. The nine former Secretaries of the U.S.Treasury. 

II. An extract from the statement by the General Counsel of the World Bank: 

"You have asked for my views on the question •• ~ . whether the World Bank1 ... could accept U.S. contributions contemplated by the Bill as passed by 
the House of Representatives ••• if they were made subject to conditions 
which would seek to impose on the Bank ••• restrictions contained in the Bill 

In my view the institutions could not accept the funds, so conditioned." 

"The Resolution [of the donors to provide the IDA financing] reflects an 
agreement among 26 countries arrived at after long and painstaking nego
tiations. The Resolutio~ and IDA's Articles of Agreement which •••• are 
incorporated in the Resolution ••• contain provisions concerning the timing 
and the currency of payment and the Association~s rights with respect 
to fue use of the currencies paid in. Any attempt by a contributing member 
to impose additional restrictions on the use of the funds provided would be 
inconsistent with the agreement among donors and IDA's Board of Governors 
Resolution embodying it and resources, so conditioned, could not be 
accepted by the Association." 

"If the Instrument of Subscription were to be conditioned as required by 
the House Bill the Instrument would not consitute a valid subscription." 

III. An extract from a statement by the General Counsel of the U.S. Secretary 
of the Treasury: 

" You have asked me whether the international development lending institutions 
could accept from the United States subscriptions and contributions which are 
made pursuant to the relevant resolutions of their Boards of Governors and 
which are subject to the conditions specified in [the House Bill] •••• " 
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"The General Counsels of the IBRD and IDA and of the IDB have expressed 
their opinions that acceptance of funds subject to such conditions would 
violate the terms of the relevant resolutions and would be inconsistent 
with the Charters of their institutions. In the light of these opinions 
it is hard to conceive that these institutions would be able to accept 
such funds. Indeed, the two General Counsels have expressed the view 
that it would not be proper as a matter of law for the Executive Directors 
of the IBRD, IDA or IDA to adopt an interpretative resolution which would 
permit these institutions to accept such funds." 

"I concur in the conclusions of the General Counsels that the relevant 
resolutions and the Charters of the three institutions do not permit the 
institutions to accept U.S. funds subject to the conditions referred to 
above." 

An extract from a statement by the Comptroller General of the U.S.: 

"This is in response to your request for our views concerning whether the 
international fianncial institutions could accept contributio~s or sub
scriptions from the United States conditioned up9n the . restrictions con
tained in [the House Bill] ••• " 

"The Resolutions[of the institutions, relating to the contributions] se forth 
conditions concerning acceptance of subscriptions or contribution~ They 
do not provide for the acceptance of contributions or subscriptions which 
impose CJnditions on the respective insitution's use of the funds. Thus, 
each of the institutions •••• indicates that it could not accept contributions 
or subscriptions so conditioned. We would have no basis to question the 
interpretations placed on the resolutions by the institutions." 

V. An extract of a statement of the Contressional Research Service: 

"This memorandum is submitted in responseto your request for a review of 
the Articles of Agreement, Board of Governors resolutions, subscription 
agreemantsand replenishment agreements of the IBRD, the IDA, the IFC, 
and the IDB, in order to determine whether these institutions may legally 
accept subscriptions and c-ontributions from countries which contain 
conditions or restrictions similar to those contained in [the House Bill]. 

"It would seem that a strong argument can be made that the lending insti
tutions may not, consistent with their Charters, and Board of Governors 
Resolutions, accept subscriptions or contributions from countries which 
contain conditions or restrictions similar to those contained in [the 
House Bill]. 

"In addition to the above, it may also be argued that the Charters or 
Articles of Agreement of IBRD, IDA, IFC and IDB constitute binding inter
national treaty obligations of the United States. Article 26 of the Vienna 
Convention provides that "every treaty in force is binding upon the parties 
to it and must be performed by them in good faith." 
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HArticle 27 o~ the V:Lenna Convent;Lon on the Law of Treaties provides 
tha.t · na party may not invoke the provisions of :i,ts internal law as 
justification for its :failure to perform a treaty," 

"Thus, the sections of [the House Bill] if enacted, would appear to 
have violated the respective Charters, thereby placing the United 
States in breach of its treaty obligations under international law.'' 

VI. An extract of a statement by the House of Delegates of the American 
Bar Association: 

"Be it resolved, that the American Bar Association opposes unilateral 
restrictions on contributions for subscriptions to the World Bank 
and other international development banks which are inconsistent 
with their Charters." 

The Report to the House of Delegates supporting the Resolution states: 

"The issue •.• concerns Congressional ~ttempts to restrict U.S. voluntary 
subscriptions or contributions in ways differing from the terms 
contained in the resolutions authorizing the institution to accept 
the funds." 

"Such legislative restrictions directly conflict with the objectives 
set forth in the charters of the IFI's and with specific charter 
provisions designed to insure their freedoms from political influence." 

"Clearly, the offering of restricted funds by a member of one of these 
institutions would violate the spirit of its charter and necessitate 
refusal by that institution." 

"In summary, the international development banks would violate their 
charters if they accepted restricted funds." 

VII. An extract from the statement by living ex-Secretaries of the U.S. 
Treasury: Messrs. Anderson, Barr, Connally, Dill¢n, Fowler, Kennedy, 
Shultz, Simon: 

"If such restrictive amendments were to be adopted, they would 
effectively end U.S. participation in the Banks. The charters of 
these multilateral institutions do not permit the banks to accept 
funds so conditioned by individual members." 
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